
11/25/93 5:15 .m. Ilecorcle, ci:Tere ■ ,ear rico iX 	 p  

T Ito John I:et:name weeo heee for • liuner. Ile :..e.1.1zecl be .ore and after dinner. 

2roe the conversation 1  eculd Eigure nom aloe in Inlich he c uld have an interest. 

fie C.i_d en-'6.  knee eleeet the other nuelen.  thee?. the !Alone,  ono. the Warren Counisoion hdd 
0440e)  

p.erp 

fer 1 • , noe S-172 but 110 ..,.'. T. had a sec:ea:Al file on that Atli that number on it.. 

I had two "iieent ;:eari.lil." filen but one with tha': number on the folder. It did 

include a an.illthl. 110110 on his zieft Warren's conversetione of the Texane of the Texas 

Court ci: I:leveller. .1:11iu nuneber eae in aankini ..1 memo. I remember it pretty elnerly. 
n 

t/elike so eeeee Com:lesion r reorde, it wee a clear memo, rec•tly typed and probably the 

ribbon copy. I lee: other r !levant ieformation ie tint file. 

Both a.7 these files are c:ntir .:1::.  misning. moth .:ere in the Oswald drawer in my 

ofeiee. lohn blieekeit the entir.' drawer. ilcithe" filo chewed up. ifor did it any others 

-place I could think o_i*  ask checld_ng. 

ldtleheek.ed the overflow files lit the basement. It we; ral&er they were not shifted 

there be mistake. 

I do not recall anyone over world.a; in  those files. 14obody working on an Oswald 

book., was ever here. 

If these do not chow up oleewheee it is not easy for me to believe that they were 

Polon by any .the imeked here. Tho one possibiliy, and he eepreseed no interest in 

that, tits:: La timore rolicoreen Iticherd 'anyirvir51—, eho was here ofted worang for harry 

Liviagstone. If he 4* had taken them and given them to 'Larry he surely would have found 

GQ12:71 IfrALr 	 ::ome use of soLL of t'ea:; nal:3271AL There is the eeasibility, perhaps, 

that ,4aybrighe stole them fe Lifton, ttllo wes werLing on an _Weald book and ler whom 

Uairbrieht also uorhed. 

Waybright revee mentioned the subj. et of Oswald as en agent to me. But he could 

have spotted thee° file foldeee in browsing, 

That drawer had been so overfilled that I had no spece in it. 1  had to put some 

seecial researeb I did on can Davison'  n book in the front of the drawer below. But 
- 

now there 'el eneuen rooe Li the ee nld deawer for the Davison researeh, about two inches 

in fence -:n), emothing is mist ine froe the Oswald drawer and these two Agent Devoid 

file folduee are eot there. 

11/26 : Jecauee these files are in ny office :they could not have been taken by those 

who eveked in ny .-2011 records, in -the basement. Lleid.e from a burglary I can thine of no-

body who in u myna-Leer ;ream worked in 111,7  office files other than Waybrieht. 'his ii to 

day that I e,en think of nobody other than :ieferight who could have taken them. 
.._, 


